Rich collections of biodiversity data are now synthesized in publically available databases and phylogenetic knowledge now provides a sound understanding of the origin of organisms and their place in the tree of life. However, these knowledge bases are poorly linked, leading to underutilization or worse, an incorrect understanding of biodiversity because there is poor evolutionary context. We address this problem by integrating biodiversity information aggregated from many sources onto phylogenetic trees. PhyloJIVE connects biodiversity and phylogeny knowledge bases by providing an integrated evolutionary view of biodiversity data which in turn can improve biodiversity research and the conservation decision making process. Biodiversity science must assert the centrality of evolution to provide effective data to counteract global change and biodiversity loss.
The biodiversity research community has divergent agendas. One side, the biological collection informatics community, is driven by large-scale collections-based projects, exemplified by the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), Encyclopedia of Life (EOL), Integrated Digitized Biocollections (iDigBio), Atlas of Living Australia (ALA) (Beaman et al. 2007; Matsunaga et al. 2013) and online floras and faunas that describe biodiversity by species, taxonomies and localities. For example, a full description of the authoritative taxonomy, distribution and ecology, including images and literature references, is available at EOL for Chelonoidis nigra Abingdonii, the Galapagos giant tortoise, and tens of thousands of other species. The other side, the evolution and phylogenetics community, driven largely by the National Science Foundation and academia, is building the tree of life (Open Tree of Life 2013; APGIII 2009; NSF 2013) , describing biodiversity through clades, diversifications and distributions. For example, the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group provides a synthesis of the evolutionary relationships (APGIII 2009) of the angiosperms and the NSF Assembling the Tree of Life (ATOL) initiative (Choumane et al. 2000) seeks to construct an evolutionary history for all major lineages of life.
However, biodiversity is neither a list of taxonomic entities with morphological and geographic attributes nor solely a phylogeny with divergence dates. Comparative biology is predicated on the expectation that closely related organisms share traits-such as morphology, ecology, biogeography, disease resistance, ecosystem services-that are not common in more distantly related organisms. The rich biodiversity data available through GBIF is underutilized because it is not integrated with the tree of life: only by applying the analytical power that comes from a phylogeny can we understand the relationships of biodiversity data (Mishler 2010) .
While much work remains to accomplish the individual goals of each community, a synthesis is badly needed that will make integrated biodiversity data the foundation for scientifically based biodiversity-management decisions (van der Linde & Houle 2008; Varón et al. 2010; Parr et al. 2012; Jonathan et al. 2013) . As Cracraft (2002) noted "the ability to search multiple databases using the nodes of a phylogenetic tree may be the single most important contribution of systematics to conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity". Viewed through phylogeny, the evolutionary context of morphological, spatial and ecological data becomes clear and accessible to scientists and non-scientists alike.
The global biodiversity crisis, exacerbated by climate change, necessitates that science be better integrated so that decisions are made with the best available data provided by all communities. However, taxonomy and phylogeny are not always aligned, and phylogenetic analyses have identified numerous examples of nonmonophyletic taxa (e.g. Miller & Bayer 2001; Fukami et al. 2004; Mast & Thiele 2007) . This decouples the evolutionary history from the distributions, morphology and species interactions in the biodiversity databases, thereby lessening the applied value of our knowledge.
Decisions made on the basis of data not integrated with phylogeny are potentially harmful to conservation. The disconnect is clearly exemplified for biota on the World Heritage-listed Great Barrier Reef (GBR). Endemism of corals at the generic level is different between the Atlantic (low) and Indo-Pacific (high) regions, and endemism is used to describe diversity in the Great Barrier Reef (SEWPAC 2013). However, in 2004, a phylogenetic study of corals indicated that many coral genera shared between the two regions are non-monophyletic, rendering these metrics uninformative (Fukami et al. 2004) . Unfortunately, this phylogenetic knowledge is not reflected in the classifications used by the biodiversity collection informatics community, which often uses polyphyletic generic names. Distribution maps from the ALA and EOL data suggest that natural monophyletic lineages occur with broad distributions in both the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific regions (Fig 1) . However, it has been known to science for nine years that the genera are not monophyletic and therefore assumptions of biogeography, trait evolution and potential adaption to climate change are invalid. Despite the great quantity of taxonomic, phylogenetic and biogeographic knowledge of corals, the complete picture, which includes pervasive morphological convergence (Fukami et al. 2004) , is not presented to non-expert viewers of coral biodiversity, like these authors, or more importantly, to conservation planners. Indeed, heritage assessments of the Great Barrier Reef (SEWPAC 2013) refer to the high level of endemic taxa in the Great Barrier Reef without mentioning the phylogenetic context to support the uniqueness that is implied by endemism.
To meet the need to link phylogenies to other biodiversity information, we have developed PhyloJIVE (Phylogeny Javascript Information Visualiser and Explorer), a web-based application that integrates biodiversity information aggregated from many sources with phylogenetic trees (Jolley-Rogers et al. Under Revision). To demonstrate its utility, we constructed a phylogenetic tree of corals based on published data (Fukami et al. 2004) and uploaded it to the instance of PhyloJIVE at the ALA. The viewer immediately sees that the genus Montastraea de Blainville is not monophyletic, that is, all species of this genus do not a have a common most recent ancestor, and viewers can interrogate any terminal or node for a taxon distribution map (Fig 1) . These maps are directly sourced live via web services from the ALA georeferenced database. By investigating a node containing Montastraea valenciennesi Milne Edwards & Haime and Favites halicora Ehrenberg, a distribution map appears simultaneously mapping all four species in the clade. A separate clade contains another Montastraea species, which indicates the complex nature of the distributions of these corals. The user quickly views the non-monophyly of Montastraea and its relationships with other coral genera, and the convergent evolution is clear. Viewed through PhyloJIVE, conservation planners can identify the evolutionary context of the endemic corals. Since the diversity is more complicated, due to convergence, than that presented by the ALA, decisions on GBR conservation could be based on a finer geographic scale of phylogenetic diversity.
The growing catalogue of online biodiversity data sources has reached a point that integration can inform research, and evolutionary perspectives can improve the quality of biodiversity data. There are approximately 2.5 billion biological specimens in the world's natural history collections (OECD 1999; Beaman et al. 2007 ). Currently, GBIF holds records for 86.5 million preserved or fossil specimens (GBIF 2013). Even though less than 4% of all collected specimens are available digitally from the GBIF, it is nonetheless a substantial resource which includes historical as well as current records that are essential for research in taxonomy, systematics and ecology.
The data provided by GBIF is indexed by species or taxon names and is presented in a classification hierarchy from kingdom to species. While not explicitly an evolutionary framework, each classification essentially is a backbone "tree" with polytomies at most nodes (Page 2006 (Page , 2008 (Page , 2012 . In principle, these classification schemes should be consistent with current phylogenetic evidence. In practice, classification schemes vary and many are currently in use. They reflect opinions, organizing principles for collections, refined phylogenetic methods, and cultural inertia due to the significant effort and expense to implement change (Page 2006 (Page , 2008 .
Additionally, the generation of large phylogenies of hundreds or thousands of terminals makes it difficult, if not impossible, to interrogate phylogenetic trees to identify testable hypotheses or even understand the complexity of the allied data. Data analysis programs are available that map single characters on a phylogeny. Aggregators such as EOL and ALA typically provide data such as distribution maps and morphology characters one species page at a time. In order to visualize these connected characters in a phylogenetic framework, a tool such as PhyloJIVE is required to directly integrate data for multiple characters and maps simultaneously on the tree.
Knowledge of evolutionary relationships is essential for framing and interpreting many pressing problems in biology, such as food security, disease control and climate change (Shaffer et al. 1998; Cracraft 2002; Suarez and Tsutsui 2004; Chapman 2005; Grytnes & Romdal 2008; Pinto et al. 2010) . The biodiversity informatics and the phylogenetic communities have been focused, and rightly so, on the monumental tasks of generating, organizing and presenting biodiversity data. Now is the time to develop tools that explicitly integrate phylogenies and biodiversity data.
We envision an integrated system that uses a tool based on PhyloJIVE (Fig. 2) to seamlessly integrate the tree of life with the spatial and trait data currently maintained in the biodiversity informatics community. Future advances in web service protocols and text mining will underpin a fundamental shift in biodiversity informatics data, imparting immediate integrated evolutionary-based biodiversity data for informed decisions to manage biodiversity.
Biodiversity scientists, or naturalists as they were known, were the pre-eminent biologists of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. At a time when medicine amounted to bleeding the ill and organized plant breeding did not exist, naturalists such as Linnaeus, Darwin, Banks and Humboldt, and their indigenous colleagues explored the world, described biodiversity and identified evolution by means of natural selection as the dominant biological force. Since that time, and especially over the past 50 years, medical science and genomics have overtaken biodiversity research in their impact on society. It is time for biodiversity science to follow the lead of physics and assert evolution's centrality. Physicists acknowledge the power of the fundamental forces, such as gravity, incorporating them into every calculation. To successfully conserve our dwindling global biodiversity which we rely upon economically and aesthetically for sustenance and pleasure, biology must integrate evolution into every assessment of biodiversity. FIGURE 2. Biodiversity resources available through PhyloJIVE. Bold text indicates web services and external web pages currently available.
